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AN ACT

HB 689

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for institutional sexualassaultandfor obstructingemergencyservices;
further prohibiting live animals as prizes; and prohibiting the criminal useof
communicationfacilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingsectionsto read:
§ 3124.2. Institutionalsexualassault.

(a) General rule.—A person who is an employeeor agentof the
Departmentof Correctionsor county correctional authority commits a
misdemeanorofthefirstdegree~fthepersonengagesin sexual-intercourse,
deviatesexualintercourseor indecentcontactwith an inmate.

(b) Definition.—Asused in this section, the term “agent” meansa
personwho is assignedto work in a Stateor countycorrectionalfacility
who is employedby anyStateagencyor anypersonemployedby an entity
providingcontract servicesto the Departmentof Corrections or county
correctionalauthority.
~ 5112. Obstructingemergencyservices.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof the third
degreeif he knowingly impedes,obstructsor interfereswith emergency
servicespersonnelproviding emergencymedical services to an injured
victim or performingrescueorfirefighting activities.

(b) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Emergencymedicalservices.” Theservicesutilized in respondingto
the needsof an individualfor immediatemedicalcarein order to prevent
loss ofljfe or the aggravationofphysiologicalor psychologicalillness or
injury.

“Emergency services personneL” A person, including a trained
volunteeror a memberof the armedforcesof the United Statesor the
National Guard, whose official or assigned responsibilities include
performingor directlysupportingtheperformanceof emergencymedical
or rescueservicesorfirefighting.

“Rescue.” Theactofextricatingpersonsfromentrapmentordangerous
situationswhichposethe imminentthreatofdeathor seriousbodily injury.

Section 2. Section5511.1(a)and(b) of Title 18 areamendedto read:
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§ 5511.1. Live animalsasprizesprohibited.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall give or offer to give away any live

animal,exceptfish, asa prizein any drawing, lottery, contest,sweepstakes
or other game. No person operating any drawing, lottery, contest,
sweepstakeor othergameshall sell or offerto sell any live animal, except
fish, in conjunctionwith the operationof a drawing, lottery, contest,
sweepstakesor othergame.

(b) Exception.—
(1) Thissectionshallnot applyto anydomesticanimalgiven awayor

soldin connectionwithanyagricultural,educationalor vocationalprogram
sponsoredor sanctionedby the Departmentof Agriculture.

(2) The Departmentof Agriculture shall promulgatethe rules and
regulationsnecessaryto provide theconditionsandrequirementsof live
animalofferingsunder this subsection.

Section 3. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 7512. Criminal useofcommunicationfacility.

(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsafelonyofthe third degreeif
thatpersonusesa communicationfacility to commit,causeorfacilitate the
commissionor theattemptthereofofanycrime which constitutesafelony
underthistitle or undertheactofApril 14,1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known
as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct. Every
instancewherethe communicationfacility is utilizedconstitutesa separate
offenseunderthis section.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho violatesthissectionshall, upon conviction,
besentencedto payafine ofnotmorethan$15,000or to imprisonmentfor
not morethan sevenyears,or both.

(c) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “communication
facility” meansa public or private instrumentalityusedor usefulin the
transmissionofsigns,signals,writing, images,sounds,dataor intelligence
ofanynaturetransmittedin wholeor inpart, including, but notlimitedto,
telephone,wire, radio, electromagnetic,photoelectronicor photo-optical
systemsor the mail.

Section 4. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21St day of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


